
RUSSIANS RENEW
DRIVE IN EAST;
BAG 15,000 MEN

Advance North of the
Dniestcr and West of

Tarnopol.

THRUST AT KOVEL
FROM SOUTHEAST

Czar's Troops Assail the
Foe's Lines Near

Vladimir.

t
1..Tbe B ai i ¦¦<

numed the offeaahre on the Eaat front

to-day. For the f.rst time sinee the
.ced Teuton armics chccke.i the

drive toward Ul BfBaka BgO,
the C
trench 8 Mewa Ht

tbe enemy.
. ea of early mmmcr the

quick, sbarp thr *J in"
' 8UC'

rea the
ra and men,

laeladl | At thrce

diffareat points along '' linP

the Caar»fl farei thcir lincsl
aad i
largi r BCale.
The new offensive iipparent.y 18

t tha n command
recarda a* the moal

Along a aizl "" the

Zlota Lipa ... the Dn B ter the mi-t

furioui were launel
an defenc.

aouth.i

ae the
Ruaaiai lb. Pniester
al«o, between .lezupol and Stanialau,
the attacking foreea eould wrcst bo

advanl the Auati
Aim al llalicz.

These at'a laa Bl tha seizure
ef Haliei tha key '¦ Lemberg on the
¦outhcast. and at the flanking and en-

forced witbdraaral of von Bothmera
anay from the apper Zlota Lip

took up its atand
after the Stripa.

Aga;- I northarn part of the
l.emberg nrc tbe alao thrust

b ra.l-
rond

near
m and Bloi drovc

ondary
defences. This movement aima to
thrust bach tha Auetriaa lino from
Braeaaay north to the railway until
tbe pres'ent aalient is daepened enough
la perniit of operations against tbe left

B Rothnier's army.
If ti ina can clear tbe rail¬

road as far we.-t as Zloczow and make
c.,rre i] Ivancea n little to the
inuth the Aoetriaa eommand.r will be
forced a linr'

; , I.em-

New Drive on hovel.
Tho Russians" new attempt ngainst

ted the Ti along
I at pracl

aad found them lavulnerable,
Iluzsr. to the

ugh which Luga
natural de-
. was here,

¦.(. of the

bad aarepl
t to

to Lemberg
On th- front Bruasiloff and Kale-

. match thi
that of von Ilernharli. tbe noted tacti-

n command

turn ar«. ¦ Princa
J

tatementa 1
-.

Day's Official Reports
on East Front Fightins
Petronrad, Srpt. l..Tr-dny'r, Ru»-

eian official rtaicm-cnt says:
Danrlag an InapOCtion of a position

rear the village of Labuay, r.x miles
routbeast of Baranovichi, diviaional
commaader Malor Crneral Nikitin was

|
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LEOPOLD OF BAVARIA
EAST FRONT COMMANDER

Herlin.Sept. 1. In to-day's
ofTicial German statement
Princr Lcopold of Bavaria
appcars as the dircctor of tne

German armics on the Rus-
sian front. which hithrrto
had been controlled by Held
Marshal von Hindenburg,
before he was appointed
Chief of the Impenal General
Staff.

ATTACKS IN TRENTINO
REPULSED BY ITALIANS

Austrians Dctcatcd in Stirprise
Assault on Astico.

Roaae, Sept. 1. The followiag offi-
cial report waa issued *

'¦".i the Northern slope- of Monte
ne, in the Aatiee valley, detach-

ments of our tn BJ. of

with 1
enemy fled, leaving arra. and ammuni-
i.tin m nur hands.

"In th. Sugana valley during th.
»on of the 30th the enemy at-

j it the 1 ead of
..¦ "ik of

tense artillery

after a divi
v*al anipi .' Pi !!i;i Lan-

tte and tialga < . none. Our ti
r-attecked and drove baek the

ral hundred dead
|] as thirty-five ln out

upper Doi
heavy ai

"U:i the Isonxa front dui
anderstorm yeaterday the enemy

tack our p<
rth of tppacchiasella,

,re promptly driven off. Enemy
ery shelled Cormons, Valiaeela
Gorliia. where the hoapitel wai

hit and some of the inmates
v.oundi ¦¦':.

RUSSIANS SFJZE
ARMENIAN TOWN
Turks Claim Rout of the

Enemy's Right Wing
in Caucasus.

I.ondon, Sept. 1..Turklah troops

yeaterday reeumed their offensive
against the Fcussian poaltioaa in th"
regior.s west of GumiahkJiaae and Er-

in, in Turklah Armenia, aay. to-
day's Rua.laa afteial atatemeai

where were repulaod. North 01
the Euphratea the ( zar's forces capt-
ured the villag. I Tohorouz and a

Constantinople officially reports that
the Turk:<h left w:ng in the Canea.UI
routed Ru.sian division. and bagged
more thafl 5,000 priaonera.
The Russian statement says:
"To th. west of the regions of

Gumishkhane and Ferzingan the Turks
reaamed the offensive, but everywhere
were repel'ed
"An enemy attack west of the Og-

region alee was repulaed, In t1"'
eourse o:' the attack four 1

ents broke through the front line
of one of our Turkeatea regiment. and
also through our artillery po.ition.
Our gallant Turke.tan regiment, by
an Immediate bayonet eounter-attack,
drove the enemy toward the we.t and

Ciccur.ed the whole of th. l"vt
ob. and also regaiaed it. artll

at onee reopened fire upon
ITi red scvere

"North of the Rlver Euphratea our
menl - ea] .. d the \ llage af

Tohorouz and then laui attack
on the beight

village. Here the Turka wew
driven into a ravine a« the resull of

OBOt fight, and fled in wild du-
ordar."

Turkiah reror* reads:
"Ob the Cancaaus front our Wt
| eompletely routed two and a ha1''

\\f took more tha-i

|¦¦ ia."

ITALIANS OPEN
ALBANIA DRIVE

(ontlnned from pa*e 1

oerupicd Tarlunge Valley, near Brasso
and the important indus-
of Petroeeay. Our losses

were very (.light.
Oa "ur southern front Hunganan

monitora bomberded Turnu Magureli
and Zimaltza.

BerUn, Sept. l. The War Offiee
iad the foUauHng report to-nighi

regarding operation*in theBal
Oi the egaa ka Plaaiaa and on the

| ittael

Petragrad, Sept. l^.To-day'e oftl
cial announe* nu ai the foU
Unoh »t:

'.e ( arpatalai s, ia the re;-
the Tomt taia, our tl

Rumanian-Hungarians
Loyal to Dual Monarchy
}'.,.r "!" .'.¦ '¦' ali.a Ru¬

manian memher of th. Huagarian Par-

peakirig 1
; war ieavi

...

Rdelii

to

.-.¦ from Vieana

...r for

ful ifl
...

I
ror I »ph."

Kattren Kftken Stnke.
Mattree. b iken we

> Ith,
Mat

BI

Be

at 2ft per cent and timi
and a half lOI <>' ' rtlaae. Ai," It

¦.' r"J out

GERMANS PIERCE
LINES ON SOMME
Win Positions iNear

Ginchy in Furious
Assaults.

24 TEUTON AEROS
BROUGHT TO EARTII

Allies Lose Eight Ma-
chines in Course

of Day.

London, Sapt I. Operations on the
Somme front were re^umed to-day on

r. scale con.parable with thoaa of a

fortnight ago. Attaeking on a front of

B mi'.e and a half near Ginchy. the Ger-

i.'ar.S BUCCeeded, after being fa irled
hack four tim.a, in penetrating the

sb lines at two points. This ad-
vantage, however, il expected to be
shortlived, as the Teutona are hold-

ing precarious positions on a r.arrow

trontage.
The Germani employed atrong forces

eounter aasault. Following up
an intena. hombardment of the posi¬
tions attaeked an.l of lo-.. ....

reutona charged on a front
of 3,000 yards betw. and
H gh Wood. Caughl under the fire of

British gui th. atl
Buffered aeveraly in their ftrat four «s-

and were unable to pierce the
a-eak-

ened the defendera, however, that the
Teutons BUCCeeded in their flfth at-

ith of the Somme the French
trong af.

the Eotrees-Barleux-Soyecourt
but eounter aaaaulti by th. Germana

¦ gaina they
made. B< twi en th. 0 e i nd tl
a nuri bj tl !¦ rench troops
before Nouvron was Bucceasful.

B

lay along' the whole weal
I'ans aanounced to-n ght that twelv.
(ierman 'plan. * bad been broug
arth or ilc-troyed. London rePOrted

an c.jual number, and Bei
tha daatruction of eigbt Allied ma-
(hir.es.

British Statement.

To-nlfht'a Britiah official rcpor*
"Further detaila of the

tack of yeaterday indieate that th. Gi
man casualt.es Wgfl very s. vere.

"H. | ni"! everywhere with
came undi

varioui
.1 machine

ir ar-

tillery obta ned excellent tarj
"There wi

terday and many eombati with the
hia machinei weie de-

d and al lea othei
driven down damaged. We un...

il bombing N ped ons which
laful. Five ol our aeroplanea

were loit."
An eailier announcement read:
"Subaequent t.. !,. attempti to attack

Bigb Wood, reported in last night'a
eommuniqu nther

r-attack ye t. rday afti rnoon and
yarda

between Ginchj and High B
eounter atl were praeeded

"Conaiderable forcea were employed
by the enemy. a atl In all were

l ,: ... a ie arer. driven baefa
with b. ¦.¦ lo aa te thi :¦.. At

-ti attompl h« bcci eded in pen.-
trating to

ai twa pointa only.
"To the north w.

im the
aalienl with ry re-

Three (ierman Aeroa Felled.
The French eommuniqu." iflflued to-

"Three German aeroplar.es were

fti rnoon by oui
Two fell

ad B third
near Douaumont.

¦w || ick this afternoon an
dropped two boi
material damage waa

.,.., was wouaded."
An oarlier tatomenl aa d
"Iletwcen tbe Oiae and the Aisne we

1 out a surprise attack on a

German trench before Nouvron, taking
aomo I1' laonero.

"In Apreniotit Forest the enemy made
u weak and unsucceasful attack at
Croix St, Jean.
"Notwithatanding tbe preva'.ence of

Balat ar.d douda on the greatcr part of
our front, our llyi.ig Bervieea were par-
ticularly activa On the Somme fi it
four German machinea were brought
down. One of them, firad on with a

machine gun at very c
v.... rant llBcer Dorme, craahed to th.

rt.
eighth roughl down >..

er three were bi
down aouth. mne. 1 wo
f. |] |n a damaged eon lil on in th.
aam. region

"In the Champagno an aviatik. seri-

OUBly damaged m an

fell insid. the (ierman lini i noi
Al Othl r . n- '..;. n

arai forced bj thi nre ol oui
nm te land nortbeaBl of Somme-
Suippea. Tha two aviatora were eapt-
ured. Plnally, oear Rioquebourg, a

German machine landed within our

on accounl of engine troubla.
¦j ba pa eaptured."

GermaB Report.
.. e German r"'"':;

Utempted Frei " atwi
Maurepai an.l Clery wer«

by our tire.
"A eounter attack d.livered by ni

pul ub in ef ground
we had lost previoualy near Longue-
val and D.lviiia ^ ood.

me a French at-
-nr,. ahieh araa

artillery pn paration of t;.
ening

...

nnd
.' poai

- aeroplam ol down In

An
-

of Ypn ... .¦

g.

BULGAR STAI-T CHIEF DEAD

l.eneral JostoaT Siic.innl.M to Ml.i.k
nf Appendlritia.

AjBSterdai B d patrh from
,'n irom
toff, ef of tbe

Hulj- . aff
ra G.n.ri

had baaii pron
eoui i. Hi

.«- o !¦ gariafl repn
P ... p< ae. eonfei il

'<h.< . taflbei
,. »r, al artly b. for«. Ilui^ana 81

I vb. war.

GALLS ON ENGLAND
TO DISGUSS PEAGE

I millniiril from pnRe 1

perhaps Herxegovina, and aome eaaton tracte of Bosnia and that¦ portion
f Dalmatia itretehinf from the River Narenta to Rafuea added.

,rkey guea for pcace; the arriter woniiera wbeUter th,

would be aatiafied if Turkey re-iM to Roaai. the diatricta ln Ar-

mcnia conquered by General Yudenitch and to Great Hnta.n sreta.mn-

,n ,n umar Meaopotaml. below the junction of the lucna and tne

.e believe. that the Car will insist on a "^TTLbIm
,traits question to RoaaiBB adv.ntag*. but wondera If ba wUI ba sat tefled

vsith the deatniction of all the fortif.cations on the Boeporu. and thi

HeUaapOBi without ohtoinine; actual possession of ron.Unnnople
4a aoon aa GerBtanj abBndona Bbtbt Pacha and the rcst of th,

nmbitious schcmers who brought the Ottoman Empire to

Plight th, capture of SUmboul and tho Goldea Horn by force rf ann.

Sould be a limpl. matter for the leftolU of the Kmperor Nicholaa, a,-

2 writer, thougfa he addi that Ktog Kerdinar.d and h, minutera «p«t
Z cu-i.i.-ration for the Bulgari.n people, who "repr^Bt a dirttorf BB-

, onalitv m portiOB. of Mace-lon.a BOW OCCupted by Bulgartoatroops. an i
tionainv I"

, ,0,13 amj a mainlv Bulvranan in
whkh became Serbton ao reeenUj as i»ia an i

,,.,,...:- ,. out oi
populauon. To b.nd over all Serbton Macodon.a to Bul

the out'Ftion."
Territory for Hulgaria.

The writer suggesU that -.f Bulgaria
quits soon some of this debatablc ter¬

ritory Will be transferred to her as an

¦' agaiaat tha ei wloa to Serbia of

B, .,.,, Bulgarian territory, which juta
in between Serbia and Humania on the

right bank of the Danube.
the Alliea will aurely de-

mand a beavy Indemnity from Bul-
gar.a to give to Serbia, iti addition to

n part al disarn.ament af the former

countr
But ns to the peace to be impose.l

upon Germ.my. the ar'.icle is more in-

tiBf< The eeacmered eeloBiata
would be diatributed among the powara

iriBg them, while IV.g.um I

ba reatorad te her ..id poaition, with

hereaatern frontier puahed oui aavaral
ta inelude Aia Ia Chap.ll. and

proapareaa BanroaBdiag di
He addai "There might be a provieion
for their ravertii g to Germany if fall

¦.,..> ifl j.a.d withia a given time."
He thinki that LuBemburg ought to

ba ineorporated wuh Helgmm. with
,ion to ratain eertain autono-

moua righte, bul with the under
K ,,,, rortifieationa be eonatruet-

,.,1 within il 1!""' ;" ,ob/
e, kre the terma regarding Bei-

gium: Germany to pay th« Belrfan
government the sum of 1800,000.000

further pay te Great Britaia
France and Baaaia substantial pcnal-

I-. raaeal to l.uxemhurg.
In atonoment for the violation of

'¦.¦. '"

,,.' 150.000,0 O, and to
[ta j and

responding amounta. Germany te -:.

Bi . .... a further aum not exceeding
00 for reparatioa for aua-

GREEKS RISING
IN REBELLION

« ..nlinueil frnm p.iC'- I

killed an.l that two wara wo
not

Further detaila of the diaturbanee in
... ilatei Beuter dli

patch, which aayi tint when th. voiun-

inwiliing to .¦ with them
,..-,, barraekfl

:.d electric
ippli.s.

\ di
;. .... nder aa

and when I :'

i. Ihe
where-

upon the volunteer« opened fire on
un to the

commander, l.cneral Sar-
t further

¦. three men
... md two voluateera

ied.
refuaed to treal with

the r. ita, but aeeepted A.I-
lied- it w ia agraed that
the aoldiera should ba diaarmed and

ed at Canip Keitinlek, e

ity, The offlci rs were pcrniitted
to retnin their Bwords, pledging them-
selves t. it to ii tei fer. aritfa th. reve-
lutionlata. The barracka wara handed
over to the French. It ia under 'ood
a Bumber of the oflScere and a con-

:,;,. proportion aym-
... .... onary nova-

ow join it
Prompt action by the French com¬

mander. wl Bg eaeert
garriaoa and

hed il through the atreeta af the
... ha- ha the

, ffeet of iphere.
Bi foi a . i Greel gai riaoo Ht Sa-

lonica ed, the correap.
adds, three compai lea of French colo

pai ide

,.. battalioj a-hieb
ti'iok up posjt.ons on both aidea of the
paradc groundi and In 'he rear of the
barracka. Machine guna were ooated
al aeveral eon ¦; ilnta. and ar-

mored eara were atatio ied oppoaite the
..-, te tha harraeka
.... aithdrew within

the building. Mean
.. .. Ireek commandei eonf. red

eh » iti oi '.''i-t ba-
il un-

armed Grei impanied by
two 1

whieh General
\. .»-.. hour of

irehed
from the barraeka, unarmed

London Sees Grceks
Wavering to Allies

don Bept Thal ehanm '

takei ptaea in

ad to al andon
md rang. ¦' if on lh< I.

of the .¦ 4.111.1 ii tl
th. London papi ri thii

| from tha fragmi
h have reaened Ihe

"The '! m.e -." howei er, attaehea raall
impoir to the
meni n' Saloniea, doclaring thal

r. adowed by the
....... of Entente

¦.T bl m" * b tak.-n to ind
torialiy, "thal

Vi.c. ar.' WO it" d of the flqU
bava aa long preva

-,11.! an ttle the

.. he Chronic ¦'.« what it
which for-

iaar Pn '. i t aBeouBter
ia fl|| I. Bida lireec. 1'

,. Greefa army ia anythmg bul
read f for a. beeauae il baa
.H i,., n d, .md. aaeondly,

.. " e i.¦ of
command and » larg. partian
,..'.. eot I. n. In th. rn. Iting aet,

I heretofon I lad bj teiTa
largely compoiad of pro-Oarman offi

Bge to life, limb and public and private
i roperty.

ee-Lorraiae, the erriter
Bhould be reatored to Prance, be.ide.
the Saar Valley, the tewa el rrevea
.i ,i tr.e inrrounding bill., beca

.. ie, he

expect- Frnnce te demnr.d Bfl IndeBB-

All of Raaaian Polaod .

coiporated in one proviace, whicl would
have autoBomy undi r R leaia. '¦'¦"

thinkl (ireat liritain mnat iaaiat that

Germany band over "praetteally the
whole raaterial of her aavy te be deait
with by the Allies as they tn:nk

This will inelude al P« .";!'
,ince 1006 and the bulk

,. deatroyer. ar.d Bubmarinea.
He ia douhtful whether they

i.ina oi - PW I;--':
itiauiag, be aaya: All German

il .-. |
n the property of the A-IHea, the

ahipping belonging to the Alliee, but

di tained at <¦ ;" '"' "*"

stored te itl ewni
"

Regarding diaarmament, the wi bi

aaya: "The objeel to aini :,r woul
bo far to reduee the enemy'. war raa

.: b. to rei
mobilixatioB of ¦ German army ot more

than half a mill on men."
Anaa To Be DUtributed.

The reraaiaiag guns, riflea, aero-

planea. etc, should either be
tributed or d< tn .. d. With tne Ger-

irmy and aav) erippled, he thinks
the Kiel Canal need eaUM little worrv.

"The further problen remaina te be

decided," he goea on. Mhow the van-

quished eouatry eould be eompelled te
earry the terms impooed npon it TMa

el eould only be attaiaed by the

occupation ef i.i derable portloBa of
German territory until lueh t;me a«

.i nemy fulfilled the whole ol
ntntB." He eoneludes wil

suggi .tion of a aeerel treaty, to h
drawn up without delay among the five
l-overnmcnte, Ib lieating ixactlj
ti rmi will be eaforced.

GERMAN VERDUN LOSSES
ESTIMATED AT 500,000

Paria, Sept. I. Compe>
tent autboritiea e-timate that
,ib')Ut 500,000 tjermuns h.nc
been duabled in the \ erdun
region alone since Jebruary
21. the beginnintj of the
great Germin offensive there.

Ihe tot.il number of
wounded Germ.m prisoncrs
t.iken in the \ erdun sector
and in the nei |hl rhod ot
the Sonune exceedi 4 3,000.

cor*. The wlmlp army BOW ia in a

|l -ation.

"The Chroniele" di
Btori "f K- l
and aimilar n poi ta ol politi al cl
in Ar nnd
only ¦.. iBiea'a
Ir.iino of mitid."

SMUTS ROUTS GERMAN
ARMY IN EAST AFRICA

Scizes Formcr Seat of Govern¬
ment as Foe Retreats.

I.ondon, Sept. 1. fieneral Pmuta,
commander-in-chief of the Britiah
forees in German Kaat Afriea, reporti
under date of Auguat 80 that tbe Ger-
man force< in that c-olony are in full
retreat He announeed tbe occupation
of Ifrogoi e, tl .al of th.
German provisional government, .1 d

the German military
headquarters and provisional govern¬
ment had retired into the mou-
IIi; Btaten enl aaya:
"General Smuta reporti 'hat "n Au-

I to 1 .. fore. ¦ ai a ln full
retrei.t eaal and weat of tne Uluguru
Mountains and louth of Mrogoro. He
belic ed tha Germ in m 11 tarj he id
quarter. ar.d provisional government
ha.) retired iate the mounl
MWe eccupied Mregore on the _fith.

1 ia a nsoat importeBl tewa and waa
fnrmerly the seat of the provisional
government.M
GERMAN INVADERS
ARE BLASTED STUMPS

Jersey Firencti Mobilize to Fight
Hypothetical Foe.

[la, v. .1.. were
jar-ed into aclivitj b) hi

follou ed bj pi miaor
.. betweea 8 and 9 a. ni. ..

Some o-ie aaid 'he ('irrmans were
rominfr, othir> thal :i rhiniu'il
had exploded a bat a

TheI toured the 1
¦' mi

of I B. I'uke B II
¦I do ra thi fenee aml lai on

rere i
\ faw oM tree atampa,

FIFTY DIE IN ISLAND ST0RM
llurriiane Sweeps I liiniinir.l. DOiag

(.reat DaaBBgt
St, Thom.

\ iftv livea nare le * in a hun
ru. i tha iland of tominica

'l night
to 20.10 rind reaehed a

mara than
i: - ln t o .¦ te unpreei

dent heightl aad eai rled
bridgoa hih! eulverts. Boa.f tiif>

hanged their eoui lea and
through fleldfl and vlltagea, c»r-

away boa aa »nh their occu-

Boy Drov.'tis in North River.
Reberl Horan, '¦ ea el

Jama. Horaa, ef §01 I rdai tvi
Bue, wae dn aftei naon
ahen swimmlBg in :l"' Nerth River ii

Eight) fourth Rtree Several
paalaaa ti ied te ra e. hlas bi body
waa recovertd.

"MAINE IS SAFE";
T. R. GETS CREDIT
Republican Leaders De-

clare Augusta Speech
Turning Point.

60.000 COPIES PUT
OUT BY CHAIRMAN

Rooscvelt Reveals Origin
of "Weasel Words," Bor-

rowed from Friend.

aBtagi naaaw t-rt <* Ha 7'-

Augusta, Me.. Sept. 1. Republican
leaders feel bet'er to-day. They are

ondering whether the Republican
¦.any the state they con-

aider that aettli d but now ar.- diaeasa-
ing tha MZe of the majority whieh they
expect the Republican candidates to

get in Maine.
Colenel Rooaevelt, his speech and hia

reeeption al Lawiaton last nigbt are

reapensible for the changed feelings of
the Republican leadera. It was just
the thing the cnmnaign needed, they

i... tho ii ind eopiei of the Colo-
ipeech are being printcd for difl-

tribution through the state.
The votera now are looking aaxioualy

forward te the viail of charles Eraaa
Hughes next Thursday. 1!" is going
I > have big audieneea, for the voters

want to *er- him, and they expect some

r<al ta!k from him.

Chairman Is Jubilanl.
"Tha speeeh of Colonel Rooscvelt has

Maine aafely in tha Bapul
eolumn," aaid Frank J. Ham, ehairman
of the Bapublieaa State Committe
here tO day. "It was a corker, and
tha demonstration which accompanied
i| wai the biggBBt thing that Maine

ever aeen. It even surpassed in

enthusiaam ar.d numbera the reeeption
accorded to Jamea G. Biaia. bara when
h. waa i for President.
Pon't forget, too, that the Colonel was

in a Domocratic stronghold, a city and
a eounty which usually gives big Pemo-
cral ic majoi II

"Colonel Boos.v.lt'a appea! to the
Progrei ^ive* to stop their petty quar-

and work for the anceaaa of the
Republican ticket ia alao going to help
ui a lo'."

Peaaeeratle Viewpoint.
William B. Pettingill, chairman of

ic State oi mittee, woul
nol admil tha Colonel'a speech had

Maine votera afely into th.
ii, although iie

gajn. of a vietory as Mr. Ham.
.'A .¦ ha\" practieally no local Ibsui a,"

¦...!. "The state eampaign ia being
oui on national linea. Tl

happena in Maine ;n a Preaiden-
tial year. The only lssue Wa have [a

:.t H'ilson."
There ar" about 112.000 voters in the

state, lesa than the number in half I
I mbly diatricta in New York

City Yet the w.iy these eitisena are
week from

.-¦..'. ra of
hoth tha 1 aad Bepubliean
campaigna much coaeern.

Th. bi ina delaged with
I» js the t floek of
that baa avar invad.

ph ... State, and thei raaga from
... Pre idential eandi-

and merabera af tha Ca
down to the Congreasman with all hia

lid.
"Weaael WOrda," the phrase flunc by

colonel Boeaavelt nt President B
a fi a ¦-'". bad iti
here ... the Maine w<

yeara ago. The Celonel him elf -'ii1-
thifl information laal nighl In the

a ith !!.'.'.
and guid. in theaa digginga for

forty yeara.
Daa Sewall Celaed Phrase.

It wa'< n.U'' brother Dnn tha*. was

ithor, nr.d Mr. Rooaevelt racalled

iCt that he and Bill were remi-
niaeing. .

..Juat thlrty-aevea reara ago, tn.

Colonel aaid. "Dan and I were dnying;:
to Katabdin, when he stopped alone:
.he roadaide te polal eut to me an old,
fellow who, he aaid, could do great'
thiag. with 1 .___!__

...Whv.' aaid I>an, *tbat old fellow
..an weaael a ward arouad and suck
.he ir.eat out of it JBBI aa a weasel

bb egg.
.The expreaaion struck me forcibly

at the time, and whea it eaase baek to

me a few mOflthB ago I thought it ntted
Prai . '.'. admirably, becauae
he is a man who 'weasel?' the meaning
out of his words."

"That'a right, Colonel, said Bill,
who is a typical lumberjaek. "You
know pery that he

ilip through a hitch like a green

Bair.bridge Colby spoke at Auburn.
acreea tae Anereeeeejgia from
>n, te-nigbt, the posters an-

nouncing him as "that former Progres-
live, now a Democrat who will anawer
Colonel Roaeevelt" Mr. Colby did hia
beet te make good by flauntiag many

.he Colonel. He
referred to Mr. Rooaevelt'i speoeh laat
night aa that of "the pathflndor s>how-

g the way to the faultfinder."

SEEKS ASTOR AID
FORWARMJSEUM
British Captain Here from

Front Plans Copies
of Trenches.

To shoa New York how thi e

eondueted, Captain Norman
Thwaites, of the 4th Royal Irish

DragooBB, who arrived yeaterday on the
wi lite Ster liaer Adrletic, will ask

Vlncent Astor to give a house and lot'
irhere trene'r.es, bomb proof shelters
and dugouta, replieaa of those alonj
the fighting line, may be constructed
under hi. luporvieion.

Captain Thwaites, who was once a

Sraw York new.paper man, brought with

him many trophle. of the rceent of¬

fensive on the Bomme, where his regi-
ment was in the thick of the fight for

l'uiirres. iie told BOW his company

cptared the famoua Moulin-H-v-r.t.
r!, M Frieourt, on the higfaeet polat el
the line.
"Puring the eharge." he Mld, wa

*«re .topped by the murderous fire

from one of the fortitied German dug-
out« and were momentariiy at a .0*8

proceed. Althuuffh the enemyV
oa wm aituated at the bottom of

... [ :. u imperative that

nnd wo wi -1"1 t° luU lhe
duarout at all eo ,

iaeer officera aeeured
all barrel

t, ti lled it dowB
., toward the German

.,. xhe result may wel be
ned. All the oceupaate were

blowa to atema, with the exceptioa el
,,.,.. prusaian officer, who, althougt

.. |, nevertheleea remaiaed
th hi. baek te the wall, a

. . rhtly graeped in eaea hanu
and levi .

airive on the
Elaie Jaaia, who

to l.ondon a ii a aall
foreign eon-

tha manoi bb DilMng
ham at the Ceatury Review. Miaa
Janii '.¦ N,'r>' *lad t0

be baek again on Ameriean soil
^n,,. raa Mrs. I.ionel

1,-, ne\ kaowfl to American
u Gertie Millar. Tae

London mu?ic ha!i itar eaaae over rpr
.. brief .. it with frienda. and will

I ameate
on the other side.

- was another
.. She has

| iriea nnder the manage-
and will be the
ne ef their new

fall prod Hlaa [rvlag created
the leading roles in "The »«n_

,he Choeolate Boldler" and
peraa,

GUARD DELAYED
IN HOMECOMING

Routes Worked Out for
14th and 71st, but No

Cars Ordered.

RATIONS INDICATE
EMERGENCY DUTY

Aiilitia Along Bordcr Per-
sist, Gayly, That Muster

Out Is Near.

[Br T»grapti to T>.» IM
Headquartora Sixth Diviaiee, U. I

A., McAlIen, Tex.. Sept. 1. To laj
paaaad without a rece.pt of furth^
orders for the movement to Carrp
Whitman of 3d. 14th ar.d 71st infar.m
The Gulf coaat lines, tirst of the rail¬
roads to handlo the troops, have no*

yet been called upon for cquipmgnt
for either the New York or the Ilhn-
ois and Ixiuisiana organizations that

have been designated to go.
To get day coacbes will r.

'orty-eight hours. It 1- »aid, and upon
tho rece.pt of this equipmctit Geaetal
George R Dyer, eewmandlng the
ond Hrigade. recalled orders that ha.i

heen laaaed for tbe Tlst to strike IU
canvas and go into shelter teBta.

Routes of the .'5.1 and Tlat regimeflts
were worked out to-dav. tbe formei
via Houston. Peni^n and St. I.ouia.
where |t will take tha New York
Central lir.es to Heac.n. V V; ther.
if will take the Central New England to

Greenhaven. The 8d arill v;o to Ne^
Crleans, travelling by the (Jueen 4

Creaeent to CiBcinaatt, by tbe Ball
more & Ohio to Philadelphia, and bv
the .Tersey Central. I.ehigh and Hud
son Bivar to Maybreek, S. Y. Th»
route for the 14th has not been worked
out. .
Opiniona as to tha rea.onii for the

orders for these regiments eontinue
¦r-r. That they hve beer. ealltd

rgaflcy daty Baeaaa to b. m-

dieated by the faai thal ndithar their
ilfl nor their comhat wagona win

"o with them. bat will reiuain here
in eharge of ther aupply eompaalaa
Eaeh man will carry ftv. d.v.V garri
aon ratioaa, ia addition to ten days
trave! rations. ._, ...

No'hing can shake the bel'ef of the

men however. that tlie muster out Is at

haad. To-day's report that there
would be no railroad strike was of only
paaaing interest. They aaid that th.
-.trike had not been a factor at any
time. Men in other regimenta bold tha

sjme view, and ifl the eoaftdenee that
their time ia coming they look on the

orders for the 3d. 14th and 71st as a

| if af iuek that will make. only a few

weeks' d.fference at the most.
The 7th will finish its hike to-morrow

ar.d retarn to camp about 20 per cent
better phvsically thin it WBBl out. Iu
ten daya but ferty men have been sent

bacfa ns ineffectives Puring the last
t«o davs not a man has fallcn from

the ranks on march, a'.though one st igs
aaa along a road that knocked out .00
men of the 74th.
Work on camp huildings and roarts.

whieh w.s flUSpeBded yeaterday on r-

of the orders calhng »»«.*"'*'
regimenta, baa been raaumed. At

iame time all maa of the .1st ae a_
Uil with the milltary pol.ee, military
post efnee, depot quartormaster, fe..l

hospital and at division headquarters
have been sent back to their cmpanies

Nine more men were sent to-.la.- to

Bu Antonle as possible victima of

hoid. . , ,

Lteutenant J. Mayhew Wainright. .f

th. Bdjutant generaPa ataff. retorael
to-day from eighteen day. ir, the riold
with the hiker<. Ba arill etartfor V*
York to morrow. (aptain Pewitt (

fldJutaBtefthaMFialdArtiUary,
... day became a hattalion eommander.

...ling Major (haunc.y M.tlocK.
resigned. First Lieuti-nant ( harles i

MeGroBBB, P Battery, becomea capUin
and adjutant.

Weighed in the
balance and found wanting.

What every hotisekeeper should know
to get full value in her marketing
ALOW price doesn't alv/ays mean good value.nor doea

a heaping measure nccessarily point to a generous etore-

keeper.
John F. Farrcl!. State Superintrndent of Weighta and Measurea,

gives some money saving shopping suggestiona in next Sunday ¦

Tribune Institute
Modern science and invention are turningr out almoat daily
labor aaving deVKe* for the housewife. The Tribune Institute

teatl thr«r appliancea and publishea each Sunday ita report on

a number of them. A glass baking diah, a mayonnaiae mixer

and a refligeratoi are three of the k.tchen aida typical of thoae

described next Sunday.
Other features of the helpful Tribune Institute Pages are:

Complete mmus for the coming week. planned by Virjrmia
Carter Lee, The Tribune's rulinary expert: a moat interesting

article telling of the work of a '( onsultm- Mother"" who a.ds

puzzled parrnts to an.ily/e the disposition* of their children;
and some practical suKsestions on economi/ing nerve force in

housekrepinR.
Thrro helpful pages for women.that's The Tribune Institute.

Yott'll WBHl thetl. next Sunday. Tribunes aell out early.
thou^b. so better ask your nrwsdealer to-day to resrrve your

copy.

September 3d!

I irst to l.;is(.thc Iruth: \§m n./.ditorluls. 4</» ertlstments
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